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Lehigh University Police department

Safety On & Off the Campus

Security

Self Defense Training Program for Men/Women

Fund-Raising
01-1. LUPD

Security Camera Room

Evidence Room

Holding Cell
Officer Martine

Work in LUPD about 4 years
02-1. Questions about officer

First  Best part in this job

“The best part of this job as a police officer is talking to people. The biggest feature is approachable. I can meet many people in my job, and I can communicate with many people.”

Second  Most difficult/happy things during the working
02-2. LUPD's Job

- Hawk Watch
  - Mobile blue light, Friend walk, Safe mail sending
- Safty In Lehigh Valley
- Self Defense Program
  - Men/Women Defense class
- All about Crime
  - Underage drink, Rape, Assault, Sexual harassment

Security

On & Off The campus
R.A.D (Resisting Aggression with Defense)

For men: To provide responsible information and tactical options of self defense for men when confrontational situations.

For women: To develop and enhance the option of self-defense so they may become viable considerations to the person being attacked.

You can find information in Lehigh police website. (police.lehigh.edu)
✓ **HawkWatch**: Developed by LUPD

✓ Included the service and informational resources to promote and address student safety.

✓ Emergency contacts call/Mobile blue light/Friend walk and etc.
First

What do students ask most

- Get in Emergency Situation
- Worried About Blame
- Don't Wanna Get in Trouble

Do not charge the person who call the police when emergency
Walk Escort Service

- Security officer walk with student who want to safety
- Just contact the LUPD to non-emergency call
Third Advice for future police officer

Learn how to conversation without oppressive
Most careful part when during the working?

Depending on each case
For example, underage drink

More complementary or necessary to the LUPD System in the future?

In response to the changing environment of schools, more safe environment and organizational system is needed.
Bus Department
✓ Manage the transportation

✓ Transportation for special events and sport team

✓ Rental Car

✓ They have buses, vans, cars, police cars and emergency cars
01-2. Interviewee

Mr. Bob
Manager of the transportation services
Connector
Route

Connect three parts:
1) Mountaintop Campus
2) The Hill
3) Asa Packer Campus

It will takes 30 minutes
Main Route

Just for the main campus
It will take 12 minutes
You can also find the bus tracker in the HawkWatch.
You will see when will the bus arrived on the map.
You can **rent car in bus department**

There are all kinds of cars you can choose:
- Regular one, 7 passenger minivans,
- 8 passenger, 12 passenger vans,
- 15 passenger vans, 21-91 passenger buses.

The also provide EZ pass transponder
Q&A

Lehigh Police Department website https://police.lehigh.edu/
Thank you